
Rainbow candle holder
Instructions No. 3007
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 1 hour

Aren't the rainbow-shaped candlesticks pretty? With the matching candles with beautiful motifs and sayings, they are a
decorative highlight in your four walls and also an excellent gift idea. The candle holders are made using the trendy
moulding technique. And the highlight: the moulding compound is now also available in black! The black candle holder
complements the white stand perfectly.

Design the candle:

Stamp the tissue paper with the stamps of your choice. Cut them out and place them right-side up on the candle. Lay baking paper over it and hold it tightly
together. Make sure that your stamped tissue paper lies straight on the candle. Now carefully blow-dry over it with the hot air dryer. Then carefully peel off the
baking paper.

Mould the rainbows:

Mix the moulding mixture with about 8 heaped tablespoons and water until the mixture has a creamy consistency. Then pour the casting compound into the
mould. After about 45 minutes, you can carefully remove the casting from the mould. The white and black casting compound is mixed and processed in the
same way. Tip: If you want to make black and white mouldings, start with the white Raysin so that the white casting does not contain any residue from the
black casting powder. Always clean the casting moulds well after demoulding so that no residue remains and you can enjoy your casting mould for a long time
to come.

Glue the spout into the hole and place the candle. To ensure that the candle sits firmly in the spout, place a wax disc in the spout beforehand.

Article number Article name Qty
22934 Silicone casting moulds "Rainbow" 1
485555-01 Casting powder "Raysin 100", white1 kg 1
22922 Casting powder "Raysin 250 Black"1 kg 1
21262 Adhesive wax plates 1
23027 VBS Silicone stamp "Be Happy" 1

Article information:



542708-08 Staz-On Stamp padBlack 1
703192-00 Tissue paper, 50 x 70 cm, 20g/m², 6 sheetsWhite 1
54360601 Acrylic block set of 2 1
552899 Embossing dryer 1

https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/newsletter/
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